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Greetings,        June 2014 

Another month gone by and half the year is over already. The time just flies here. We had 

Adam’s father Dave visiting with us for two weeks. He did some sightseeing while he was here, 

spent quality time with family, and the work he accomplished was amazing. He helped build 

three bedrooms closets, and constructed a new computer lab. Adam is now getting all the 

donated computers up and running in time for the children to be out on school break the end of 

this month. They haven’t had any computer time since late last year.  Now we have more 

computers and our old friend Sonia is with us for the next four weeks, so the children can get 

computer time with proper supervision. Sonia was with us for 3 months about 2 ½ years ago. 

She’ll be visiting us off and on for the next 5 months. The children were very happy to see their 

friend again. 

 

 

Mrs Common Wealth South Africa visited the 

Fold with her two daughters, who also hold 

titles. They brought lots of goodies for the 

children and stayed and played with the 

children for two hours. It was a great day. The 

children love to have people come play with 

them. Our new friends are already planning 

their next visit to come and play again. 

 

June is a big birthday month for us. Lettah turned 3, Gadibo is 11, Jessica is 9, and Aunty 

Jennifer also had a birthday. 

 



 

 

The local private school had their annual family 

fun day. We had a booth to sell some sweet 

potatoes from our garden, a lot of used books 

that were donated, homemade jewelry and 

other craft items. We also made new friends. 

The children had a blast riding the rides and 

participating in the water balloon toss, tug of 

war and other fun games. 

 

The Hayes family made a promotional video of the Fold for their home church. They did a great 

job on it. If you would like to see it, here’s the link:  http://youtu.be/NQNAUHIxmvE 

 

Prayer requests:   Encouragement and wisdom in dealing with the children’s emotional issues. 
We have a 3 week school break the end of this month and emotional issues tend to increase at 
these times.  Teyani’s eye lesion. Short and long term volunteers.  The children do well in 
school this year. Botzum family and progress to be made for their future here. We are hiring 
additional housemother assistants, need wisdom in selecting the right women. 
 
Praises:  The Botzum’s future with The Fold.  Local interests in The Fold continue to increase 
and the recent donations.  Jennifer is having good progress in the housemom training.  

  

God bless,   
Paul and Micky Prince 


